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Th# following jiicce of verse, written by AlliC 
Ternon, w ill come home with great force to mid
dle aged men, to old bachelor?, and especially to 
those who have no babies, but live in constant 
hep» 
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The ladies will certainly read it: 
Bister Josey's got a baby, 

(She is but a child herself.) 
And the baby is a bright-eyed, 

Laughing, crying little elf. 
Well I mind one April morning— 

! ' I was scarcely five years old— 
' jfcldie camo with smile of glad 

* " And a wondrous tale she tol&i 
How a tiny, pretty creature, 

To our mother's arms was given, 
How a white-winged angel brought it 

From its happy home in Heaftftfe 
Mother called our baby Josey, 

And she whs our pet and prid#-? 
No one thouglit of scolding Josey, 

When she pouted, frowned or cried. 
Only think how years crowd round us,; 

Bringing trouble, bringing change—«» 
Mbw that baby's got a baby !— 

Bless me ! aint it very strange ? 
L flUeha precious, winning darling, 

Eyes of softest, darkest grey, 
Cheeks where bless'd cunning dimples 

' Play bobeep the li vclong day. 
You should see him laughing gi*r» 

Cooing like a little dove, 
If you were the crosses! fellow, 

Josey's baby you would love. 
And he has a tooth just cominj»— 

By this time quite through it may be** 
Dear me, it is very funny, 

Sister Josey with a baby ! 

'manner' that the defrauded fair ones for
got their losses in admiration of the 
charming dospoiler; and Kiehard Mow
bray in both phiiseb drank deep draught I 
of pleasure, till hr> drained the Circean 
cup to its very dregs. Just as even 
pleasure became \varisome when festive 
and high-bred dei'giits palled on his sa
ted passions, and the lower extremes of 
licun.iousness and hard drinking, mil
ling and fighting, diversified by the 
keen excitement and thiVats of danger 
which distinguished his predatory exis
tence began to sa'uite, a new light broke 
pn tl}C feverish atmosphere of his life. 

lie loved. Yes ! Kiehard Mowbray 
the ruined patrician—Du Montmorency 
the gallant highwayman, who had hith
erto resisted every good or evil influ
ence which love, pure earth-stained, off
ers to his votaries; sueeumed to the sim
ple charms of a young, unlearned, unam-

itious girl —so youthful, that even her 

"Kiehard, sweetest, why do you leave 
us so early every evening ?—at sunset, 
[ have remarked. These are not London 
habits. Ah, does any other than your 

foor Flavia attract you ? Oh Itrichard, 
musk die if it should be so. I could not 

live, and know you were false."' 
"Sweetest and lxM! my purest love 

could any win me from you? Were it 
a queen, think it not. I—I—the truth 
is, Flavia, I have a poor sick friend not 
far from here. He is poor, ill, and—I 

"Say no more, dearest. Oh, how 
much more I love you every day. How 
good, how nole, thus to sacrifice !" And 
the blushing girl threw herself into her 
lovers arms. 

Ah, how pifferently beat thos two hu
man hearts—one pregnant with love, 
goodness, charity, sympathy ; the other 
rank with hypocracy, dark with unbelief. 

telligence. Fixed and stony, they bore 
her, stricken lamb, from the dismal scene. 
Her old fathor watched for days by her 
bedside, eagerly waiting for a ray of light, 
a token of sense, or sound. None came. 
She had been stricken with catalepsy,And 
it was a blessing when the enchained spirit 
was released from its frail habitation, 
when the pure soul was permitted to take 
its flight to happier regions. Poor Mr. 
Hardcourt sank shortly after into a state 
of childish imbecility, and soon father and 
daughter slept in one grave. 

—— 
The following good-natured burlesque 

on " Baby-shows" came off at the conclu
sion of the late Clayton Co. Fair held at 
the enterprising town of Guttenburgh-
We copy from the Herald : 

Mr. Ellsworth, of Elkader, having of
fered a premium of a barrel of Sauer 

THE HIGHWAYMAN'S BRID& 

Mine were the days for gallnnt robbers 
whose ime'clothes. high bearing.reckless 
hardihood, and (frequently) good birth, 
took away from the superficial observer 
much of'the darkness of crime actually 

tastes and habits, childish as they wore 
could be scarcely more so th^ji suited to j few days previously a terrible affair had 
tier years. Flavia Hardcourt had just! occurea. Old Lord Si. Hilary, the relic 
fittained her sixteenth year—had never j of the bean garcons of former days, had 
"been to a boarding school, and loved i boeu robbed and maltreated. Men were 
nothing so much—even her birds and J by no means favored as the beau sere. 

(pet rabbets—as her dear old father, an j Above all, a family jewel of immense 
} honest country gentleman, and a worthy value has been taken from his person ; 
j magistrate. Flavia had never been even '«nd on recovering his wonuds and fright, 
J to London, for Mr. Hardcourt resided at he swore vengeance. He took active 
j Aveling, a retired village, about twenty measures to fulfil his vow. 
j miles from the metropolis. Barring fox j The wedding was to take place at an 
| hunting and hard drinking, the old gen-! <J'd relation's, Mrs. Duchesne' house; 

1 tlenien,on his side, took pleasure only 1 
In the pretty, gentle girl, who from the arrive. The marriage was celebrated, 
hour of her birth, which terminated her | the happy pair were in the act of 
toother's existence, had made her his • lx'ing toasted by the father of the bride, 
constant companion. And it was to jwhen * strange noise was heard below; 
this simple wild flower that the gay : rude voices were iiprais-xl ; oaths muttor-
man of pleasure, haughty, reckless, un- |C<1 » aud a rush followed towards the fQ3-
priucipled, improvident, irreligious and j ^ve kal"on. The company rose. 
r ish, presumed to lift, his eves, to ele- j "What is it ?" said Mr. Harcourt. 
Vate his heart; and, oh, stranger still, to j -The door was broken open for answer, 
this being, the moral antipodes of her • The officers of justice filled the room, 
pure self, did Flavia Hardcourt surren-1 Two advanced. "Come captain/' said 

an 
ou 

noble 

They came to town, unmolested, vou ! Kraut for the healthiest and best looking ;auc^ diticult way of applying to C 
shuro i tlic straiwr bi'Cfluso n i* K«Kr tVi^» iHnn maria tVw* ^fvcss tor Toliui froDi unjust luws—* 

From the Express & Herald 
REPUBLICANISM IN CONGRESS 

WHO ARB THE TRUE FRLSli^S OJP 
THE PEOPLE OP KANSAS * -

We pointed out to ourreaders thatinac
cordance with the design and councils of 
the leaders of the Republican party, no 
| attempt was for several months maae to 

j abrogate the Bluck laws of Kausas—in 
{fact, these champions made no attempt 

to relieve the people of Kansas in any 
legitimate way from the oppression of 
these laws, until their admisioti as Stato, 
under what is called the Topeka consti
tution. They sought this admision, as 
they claimed, as the only sure way of 
securing safty and protection to tho 
people of that Territory—and more par
ticularly against the operation of the laws 
of the Bogus Legislature. 

They refused to take the moire direct 
Con-

but 
choso rather to ask admission as a State, 
under a constitution having more than 
doubtful claims to the consideration of 
Congress. 

" Dutch" baby, the committee made the 
following report: 

The Committee to whom was submit
ted the question of awarding tho premium 
of a barrel of sour krout to the healthiest, .. 
and best looking Dutch Habv, wouid res-1 ll 1S not our PurPoso to dweuss the 
peetfully report : That three babies have manner m whlch that Constution was 
been presented as competitors for the ; Suffice it to sav that a larga 
premium, and upon inquiry we find that i P°rll0n the people of Kansas claimed 
all three of the children are Yank-e chil-1t,mt lt the will of her citizcns, 
dren—all being born in the United States j wh.,l° :iUuth.°.r larSe Pprll°" denounced it 
—and that the ptuentsare also Americans, jas Jn °PPos}tlon to this will of the people, 
and not Germans, or " Dutch" people.— and as sPrin^ulor from a merc partiaan 

and on lagging wingss, that day at length ! Your Committee, however, believe that! ra<iYf!ne"t' . . , , . 
'? " " " " 1 the barrel of sour krout should be awar- f 1 ,ua Constitution was tho bone of <*>n-

ded and equally divided between the j tention—ithe admission of the Territory 
three competitors, as tine specimens Gfi^ a SUtfe into the Union, was the very 
Yaukce children got up on a Dutch plan. <lRSlinr"> nf th" 

Respectfully submitted by 
Dr. TRKSCOTT, 
K. PRICK, 
R. NOBLE. 

Committee. 

der her youthful, modest, inestimable 
love. It must have been her very child-

they, "the game is up 
'awkward time to arrest 

at last. It's 
a gcniloman 

my 

was the 
essence of the controversy, and while they 
were fighting over it, the Black laws or 
KANSAS REMAINED L'NREPKALED-

Neither party would yield a point on 
tiiis Topeka Constitution, but both the 
Democratic party and the Republican 

The report was received with shouts o f | P;irty agreed in denouncing the laws of 
applause. The competitors are John J®. Kansas as oppressive. ^ 
Kriebs, William Cristenson and William , At tlm t,™a proposition was made m 
Rcinhart. 1 Senate designed to secure the early 

admission of Kansas ; the securing* of 
invasion ; the prc-

t> 
We find the following valuable abstract ^ei aoa^,1-t» 

i* .i P« t volition or id.rosistaiH-e or t m a slip from the Herald office. 
red i and OP CLAYTON COUNTY. 

vention of persons who wi 
from voting in the Territoi 

were not settlors 
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nigs at the time, than b.-ing knocked u;l ;i| ,{;iv_.t j;lV> jle was uont b, „bget.v j "fccoundr. 
duu n \suh the biut cud ut a PJ^luJ'. or to lwm, remarkable for commemoratino-1 "release my sou 
bullied as well as plundered. Fashion, h;s rrcatost misfuvluiie and intense," | The men laughed. One of tlierif" 

.niTff' ajnl then un l tWn t he hi^.n- examining tho necklace of Fla\ ia. li 
fecund some km htsi of tinr roaa ..ootp wavi!H>n \ ();Ved to win and wear that * ^onUiuieira cti.'vmcmTTn rnc-cenmr wonti 
others, and line ladies interested thpm- pUIV |JU(j (}f innocvnt fle,shness and rare a ransom. "Where did you get this, 
selves-.mazinoly about the deeds ofhign- j fragrauce. ov to perish in the attempt. I™** ^ s-Vid. 

Master Richard Mowbray! unscrupu- J H"'r friends answered, for the terror-
.... -'us De* Montmorency ! I will relate i stricken girl was inarticulate—"Mr. Mow-

vjlhan) - These fair dames, also, were bow you kept your vow. j bray's wedding-gift. 

not contemplate 
Constitution 

wayiuan, conspicuous for handsome per 
son and brave conduct, or rather daring ! j( 

villiany- These fair dames, also, were 1 j, 
much concerned in their heroe's final in
carcerations and exits at the fatal tree of 
Ty burn. But highwaymen had as every | iJy'Tj 

nows, been still more popular i,j 

' • f. 

Town-
Horses, 

; Mules and 
j Neat Cattle, 
i Sheep, 
! Swine, 

0"Piire Foreign and Domestic Wine% and our: 
Liquors, Patent Medicines, constantly on hand > body k 
at the Drug Store opposite McGregor House, on ! the preceding ivi-n. yet ever and 

MAIN STREET. las the j/rofwiuu seemed to b« 
McGregor,  . . . .  Iowa. vei'ffe of de 

C M .  f S .  Ml. SH.1 If in'° '' 

Oil, oh ! This mi the diamond , Capi:al in Mercliaudizo, t j „-i -apiia 
I Lord bt. Hilary was so mad about. "By j bo in Muhufact'rs, 

3,01.5 

11,357 
4,764. 

12,342 

3,114 

He haunted Aveling Grange till the 
chaste young heart, the old father's be-

darling, surrendered itself into | }four fcavc," and th<^ gem was removed ! Carriages and Vehicles, 531 
Jim- Highwayman's keeping. Perhaps "J the neck it.encircled. ^ ^ | Monies and Credits, 

Wholesale Dealer in 

eOMj^k 
•<^Pp 

from the neck it encircled 
anon, j Mr. Hardcourt was not* ahogather best j She cum|trehended s »methihg terrible.; Furniture, 

on the j picas<.d at Flavia's choice; but then she I Slu' found speech—"Whom do you take 
to dwindle down • W:ls iife_his hope—and lie trusted j Mr- M'^briy f"»' •" s»ud she. 

place theft and mur- ji U(M, whcn iu. ^P.lve |u>r to u husband, "Whom? Why, the renowned Cap-
was sure to „..^i _.i i itaiu De Montmorenc 

theft and 
der, so. I1.-W ^"mdidato_ was s»rc" to h(.r luvc a]ld doting a!!'..,-lion woul.l 

.. . , u], and ivv.vc the dying ™b;Ts <>l :8ln| be hi. own. Beside Mowbrav »as 
fcr?®Ci,CS' W»f> I.iquor#, the mid chivalry. One in particular t w,.n connected—boasfd of his wealth; 

was notorious enough in lits brief day, 

cy. 

; Polls, 2,1ft 

Total Valuation, 
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as sometimes attribute of these*knights 
of the road. He was well connected, 
too, his undo being a clergyman in a 
high church appointment. His person 
was elegant, his manners courtly, and he 
was rash in an extraordinary degree. 

A shriek—so fierce in its agony as to 
rebound—-struck on the ears of all pres
ent. Insensibility followed, and Flavia 
was removed. So was her bridegroom— 
to New^ate-

whereas a very moderate portion would 
be hers. lie was received into modish 
circles into which their good magUtate 
could never pretend to penetrate; and , 
in short, what with his high bearing his ^ appeased the robber was doomed, 
his handsome person, and insiuuatin" i 'Vs innocent and unpoluted victim' 
tongue Mr. Hardcourt had irrevocably ' ' °r ^a.vs her life hung on a thread, 

romised to bestow his treashi j into ' y°u'h and health closed lor a short 

Letting Pomposity Down.—Mr. A— 
a Wall street broker, who was perpetually rr,. ,, , , -,, 
walking up and down his office, talking to i J. wolj], ^at Kaunas 

j his clerks, vaunting either of himself, or | re"iain a Territory , rather she si 
| his money, or his^ox, or his ass, or of if bJect to,thc ">vasionsof the border ruf-

The trisil was concluded—justice was ' something else that was his, to the "roat i ,'8 • ra i<-1 that the Black laws should 
And | annoyance of the clerks aforesaid, one day !^ltan that p'-tco should ̂  bo 

238 241 ;claimod' Avhs ,wlD" 'r icjU parties in Congress" Jind 
country. 

The Democratic members in that body 
rallied to its support, and ov>r the count
ry, as soon as it was understood it was 
sustained by the Democracy. Not so with 
the Republican leaders in Congress and 
out of it. 

They rallied in opposition and deter
mined to prevent its adoption by Con
gress. They saw in that event the des
truction of all their hopes and the annihi
lation of all their anticipated triuioplus. 

ohould 
rather she should bo 

19,513 
103,901 
42,530 
24,382 

132^72 
1,130 

$3,112,074 •h-

*r._ .v -I* 

Mingling freely in fltshionablc society | ̂  kcoDintr of tlie pvofli^^rwho num-! .8*** of death. She 

pursuing his favorite theme, broke out as i st'cure<? to the P°°P^ unless 
follows : " Young gentlemen, you have : !'P'ni thc \lnn* th,l Kopublican leaders 

time ! doubtless observect that I have my little had prescribed for them. 
recovered. • oeculiaritios. In fact, 1 am a very pecul-! . Democtutic Senate proposed to 

But 

! peculiarities, 
she 1 iar man—a jirticular num, too—very i abrogate the odious laws under which tho 

• , • - • i ' ii.hu A«oping of the profligate, who num-!„ .8^' . 
1! , v!0.i0Uceibere(l himself almost years enough to I ^v>ying as from a dreadlul dream, she j iar man—a p. _ . 
were the talk of the town under his as-! hnve boon the father tho irl J could scarcely believe in the terrible event! particular. Now my pi rtuual habits are ! ̂ tlk'^.Ul ^USaS W-T Th* 
sumed one. His^proper designation was j wjluln ju. teSitifk'd the utmost impa^nce i which, tornado-like, had swept over her. j peculiar—very peculiar—peculiar in ev-

to call wife. ! She desired her lather to repeat its cir- • erything. Let me give you an instance. 
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, s MAIN STREET, 
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Richard Mowbray—that belonging to the 
i road, his sole source of revenue, was— 
: Captain de Montmorency—a patronymic 
highsounding enotihg. I do not mean, 
however,to infer that any suspected the 
man of fashion and tho highwayman to 
be one and the same person: that was 
ijever known till tho event which 1 am 
going to relate took place. 

Richard Mowbray had spent his own 
small patrimony, years before the period i . . / • ., . - J v . numbers cortainly were not wanting 
a t  w t n e e  t h i s  n a r r a t i v e  c o m m e n c e s  i n  . . . .  . *  ®  
the pleasures of the town, it had melted 
In ridottos, playhouses, faro, horseflesh, 
and hazard. He had exhausted the 
Kindness and forbearance of his relations 
from whom he had borrowed and beg
ged, till borrowing or begging had be
come inpraeticable. He had known 

was during the time that Mr. I eumstances. W eeping, and his venera
ble gray hairs whiter with sorrow, Mr. 

She heard the re- j side of it. ling, that that neighborhood began to 1 H}lrdeourt complied . , 
be alarmed by ft series of highway rob- !11 ^ silence. 1 resentlj, clasping ; way." Now, be it known to the reader, 
beries, which men said could" have j fath«r'«i hand—"Dear parent,"^ she said, | (as it was to all the boys in the office,) 

"when—wheu—•?' She could utter no j that the wife of Mr. A was notorious-
it necessary. He 

Republican House said no. It was not 
| the policy of the Agiiators and Treason 

restored to 
to apply a 

Queer isn't it? but that'is mv ! uud
l
to fu5c° ^ Se"ate to ^iold a?d 

* declare what they felt was wrong to bo 

I always sleep in a wide bed—a very wide i Pjottol's to "P°w P°aue ^ he 
bed—and have a light burning by the j Kansa!5- Phey determined . . _ . . ° ». vi if ut* ott/l iititA tlm SJAkft-kAkl 

been perpetrated but by that celebra
ted kuight of ihe road—Captain De 
Montmorency. No one could stir after 
nightfall without an attack, in which 

low*. 

ir *.• • • 

f.i 4< 
% 

h»w». ^ 

* % 
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when dcbt3 ̂ nd poverty stared him grim
ly in,the face, he knew not one useful art 
by which he could support existence, or 
pay dividends to his creditors. What 
was to be done? He eluded a jail as i . 
long as he could, and one eventful night cM 

riding ou horseback, and meditating 
gloomily on his evil fortunes, he met 
-—covered by tho darkness from all dis-1 
covery—a traveler well mounted—pleth-1 

oric—laden with money-bag, and bear
ing likewise the burden of excessive fear. 

It was a sudden thought acted upon as 
suddenly. Resistance was not dreamed 
of. Mowbray'made oft'with his booty 
considerable enough to repair his ex
hausted finances, and to pay his most 
pressing creditors, lt Avas literally rob
bing Peter to pay Paul. And so by 
night, under shelter of its darkness, did 
the ruined genleman become the high
waymen. People who knew his circum
stances whispered their surprise when 
it become known that Richard ] 

"Cudgel me but Ave'11 have himyet'* 
said old Mr. Hardcourt 

I should glory mys 
hum to sea tlio fellow 

Ay and I would take 
him go in the cart, with a parson 
nosegay—eh! my little girl?" 
"Oh, 110, father" sain Flavia'" j could 
not abide it, though he is such a daring 
wicked man, whoso name m^kes me 
shrink with fear and horror whenever I 
hear it. I could never bear to see such 

hauut me to 

l ight or they would defeat a measure cal
culated to do justice to an oppressed peo
ple. 

Was there any friendship in this f 
What claim have "these men to the title of 

"lather 1 must be there. Do you re- j should want the room lighted is more 
df in "oiii" to Ty- iber your jest. Ah, it has come to i t|ian I can imagine !" 

tunied off i  pass in bitter earnest. I must be there." " • 
little Fi-ivi-iVr* aaa ' Norwoul'l she be pactnect; she per- " Did ati little 1' laAwto see i .. „ _ , , fi„„ „ „i 

Mowbray 

more ; nor was it necessary. He com- ; ly the homeliest Avoman in town, "itw 
prohended her meaning but too well. i queer—rather—in one respect," ob.serA -

" The day aft<*r to-morrow," he replied. | ed one of the clerks, " and in one respect - . , e , , 
" Father, I must be there." \ jt isn't. I can understand why vou should j flK'"ds of the PV°Ple of 

"My Flavia, my dearest daughter !" | choose a very wide bed, but why you ! us
u 

recaPUl
i
l'at!- ^IC oi 

-- - - ^ . . J J !opinion between the tAvo Houses of Con-
j gi-ess was upon the validity and authen
ticity of the Topeka Constitution. The 

ttoud to io j Souuto [iroyoaod ta wmivo the questions, 
i isisted. Her physician at length urged day ?" said a planter to his slave. " Sar- and proposed a plan which would first res-

H H ; them togive her her way. Itwould, he j tiiin, inassa," was the reply, "and what 'tore peace to the Territory and freedom 
said, be less dangerous than denial. I two mighty big stories dat preacher did ' to its citizens, and then secure the forma-

Near Tvburn° seats were erected — " What stories Avere they ?"— j tion of a State Constitution. But the 
Windows, Wonies were let out on hire. " Wh> ' lw k U, U,u ["'"P1'.'. no m;'u 5'"1! ̂  Puljlira" no—the people of 
One of these last, the most private, was "Mv" m"stw'3 ; ,n01v dls 13 de fuf ]K'",1f3 W'U 
secured ; and ou the fatal morning Fbivia' s,ory> I'ase you see I servo yon, niy ole . yeld to lis. 
was taken thither in a close carrSje, ac- ""J "'1° yOU"g . ^ "T i'8f "V"," ?.Vdul r"adcr' ̂  «,ere 

Den the preacher »»ys he AVill love de the true friends of the peoplo of Kansas 
one and hate de odder, Avhile de Lord , The Democratic party who proposed to 
knows I hate you boff." abrogsUe the laws against freedom of 

" I coine for tho saw sir."—! speech and of the Press, or the Republican 
What saucer?" "Why the saw, sir, I party who prevented snch a consumption 
that you borrowed." "I borrowed no : for purely partisan purposes. 

. - . .... iiw. saucer." "Sure ve did, sir; you bor- j A11 that we have said on this point is 
your lips then pro-1 j• Mt "V . V . . . rowed a saw, sir." "Get out of this, |clearly sustained by the records ol Co»-

u oA\n doom as irrevocably . H : you rascal; I never saw your saucer." j gregs, aud should be sufficient to convince 
as though vou had been some stern Sy- 'would pass close. It camo on niaur, U _ 
bil, delivering inscrutable, unquestioned j nearer—more like at triumph, that dismal 
oracles, not a fair child in your girlish s'«ht, than a fellow-man hastening to 

a dreadful iight—H would 

; r 

carriage, ac
companied by her parent and her aged 

Does the gift of prophccy, involuntary j cousiu. She shed no tears, heaved not a 
though it be, lurk within us yet? Does ! single »»gh, and suffered herself to be led 
the soul dimly shadow out its own fatel 11" the window with strange immovable 
or rather that of its frail or perishable j calmness. Soon shouts and the swelling 
habitation! Sweet Flavia! unsuspcect- j murmur ot a dense crowd reached her 
ing innocent girl! your lips then pro-itiaf?- The procession av;is arriving. The 
uounced your 

i your 
frock and sash, your brown hair, curling 
down your straight glossy shoulders, 
your soft eves shining through vour 
blushes. 
The betrothed pair went together to visit 
London. "But I shall not dare" said 
the 4f^-l, a« Avalking together iu the old 
fashioned Dutch, garden, she leant her 
young sinless head on her guilty lover's 

that he himseli j breast-—" 1 sh;ill not dare had paid his debts, and 
made more than hia 
anc. Now his fine 

liu the HeAvest brav eerko tl,„ „„„ . ^ yjy e 

doul.le character many a eoffquesi did j broa.st ihat^'mdfcr^e, 
—f'^he disburthenod ladies of] MoniwTrot.-v^pn 

r«#h. th-n- y and pur' , s thin*.'' #' 

take such a 
is customary appear- j  j0mney, for fear «f the highwayman C. 
persoajy.-is ever clad | Montmorency,,' - " 

eeries of the day, and i "Fear niyx eweet Flavirv ; this 
through 

I fmse on* 
ere 
fear 

eternity. 
She clenched her hands, and rose up, 

straining her lair Avhite throat to catch a 
glance of the criminal. Yes, there he 
was, dressed gaily, the ominous nosegay 
flaunting iu his breast, dull despair iu his 
heart, reaching from thence to his face.— 
As the train passed Flavia's Aviudow, by 
chance he raised his hot, bleared eyes: 
they rested on his bride, his pure virgin 
wife. The AV retched man uttered a yell 
of agony, and 
boards of the 

1>« j gazing, the s 
in ! her eyes t>lu=-sy 

your saucer. | gress. 
Be dad but you did. There's the saw, ; every voter of the hollo AV-hearted profes-

j sir, now' sir." " O you want tho saw. J sions of those who claim to be so patriotic 
Why tho deuce didn't you say so ?" j humane and just, and yet show their will-

— i j inguess to saerifieo the liberties of aa km-
J£W A doctor aud a military officer j tire people. 

became enamored of the same lady. A | 
friend inquired of her which of the sui- JtW Most of the Minnesota papers are 
tors she intended to favor. Her reply j discussing the policy of Minnesota apply-
was, that it Avas difficult for her to deter
mine, as they were both such killing crea
tures. 

Th 

To see a wasp-waisted young lady 
in ringlets and an abundances of flouu-

cast himself down on the j ces, gracefully sail to the head of a table, 
vehicle. She continued | and, with a voice ns angelic as a tenor , 

mile frozen on her faec,' flute, call to the waiter for a plate of cold |*nd southern friends may w called news*, 
motionless, lived. | pork and beans. the most, trying thing j All pttrlieg are making good tthowt* for 

admission into thc Uiim^iMi ing for 
State. 

Our Exchanges are y^t to be heard 
from, hence news is not fdeHty with ut>. 
There is not much afloat, .we conclude, 
unless the "Camp meeting" of our eastern 

• r r-eo\ i-red th^ir ^aiural iu- that romance *«au "iK oUiit* r. th»- Snf c a m l -

F> 
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